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Granite, iron and Tin Ware !

Okandelievs, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

IHSouse Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIM, C?PfER AMI)
093 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO.
Samuel

unci JLeilej- -

STOVES, CHANDEUERS, LAMPS,
CliOOKEHY, GLASSWAKE, IIOUSK FUKNISIIIXU J1AKDWAKE,

AGATE IKON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's C Aq and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

formerly occupied by . N opposite Sprcckel" & Bank -- a

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.

24C.

to

with Nott

in

X3T Smiu 'J'l, Co.'a
me

to Dillingham

I
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New Designs.

From llic very lies miikurs.

o CUTLERY o

A. Complete Stoelc oi" Goods in Ijine.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU. or.

GHA
King Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets,

Just rictiivcil P'.r ii,

Cape Cranberries, FicMi Apples, Almonds.. almiT5, Pecan0, Uiazil Nuts Filberts,
Figs, Due?, Table liai.sins, Currants. Boilon Dtowii Bread, Li'mon, C'ition unit
Orange Peel, Imperial Plums in glass. OIic, Prunes Wilbur'.-- Coconlinn, Install-taneou-

Curiied 0.-te-r Plum Pudding, Mince Meat, Cake and Crack,
eis, yciloon Bread, Medium lSitiid, Oyster.-:- , Sardines, Biul Seed, Liquid Rennet,
Extract', Rose Water, etc, etc.

A.W nt Lo-wcs- i KittK mill iitir-fiUetioi- i Gritsirunioed.
Loave your Orders,

E.
IMPORTERS AND

Groceries, and
Kit AND KING

by and
by Hi cice:s

iinil any the city flic
Satisfaction 14.1. Telephone No.

Telephone

(Formally

linoi'lci

(Successors

JSvevy

Chocolate,

unit In

& Black v J. T. ies
on a full the brands

CANNED
Fresh Goods of this Smon on

S. S.

SATISFACTION

Health

Dr. E. C. West's and IIratn
n (ruarnDteed for DIzzi.

noa). ConvuliionH. Kite,
Nervous Prostration, cnuacd by t tin arc

of Wakefulness, Mental
o tlio Brain, resultini; in.

and Jpudins to decay ami dentin
Old Abb, Jlarreiinetm, Loss of Power

in cither sex. lw.eu and
ifacu, oaosed nf tho bruin, Bolf.
ubtpw, or lincli box ront.iins

n treatment. 41.00 u box, or nix Imxeii
for $5.00, son toy mull prepaid of Ice.

we uvakaxtuh hix iioxiw
To euro any cobo. With cncli received by im

six boxes, accompanied with SS.oo, will
Bond tho jiurcfumoronrwrittoii Bunriiutou in.
tund money tho dues not
ncuro. issued only by

riotjiisTiui? oo.

S500 REWARD!
17E wlltrartbf brrwird hitny coof Llrr Complaint

Dj!iUlfclckl!alulii,!Dd(fU!oD,Coo.LlitloiicrCoillrvti,il
. cuiioiciiii Wcit'l V.f tUMt LlTir till., bcn ditto

lloa. u, ttrlcily complied wlU. Tt.y r pm.ljr vistLMt, uj
stftrbll W (Irt ulUfulloD, 8d(U Cultd, Utj. Ujih.coo.
Uklaj JO pllli, S5 ctoll. Vtt U U droijlill. li.w.i. c(
otiDUrtlu and ImiUtluD,. eccutag uianufclurd only ly

JOIIN C, WEST 4 CO., 1SI & U3 W. li.lla Et ,
IIM 4cUf MOV ly gull i tit Uou r.i.liU( S

JJoHlHtor A. Co..
80 (Im .Vlinlrt-ul- o and Itetnll

GOODPABTUMAOK JOHNfiON,
1IOHBEB.

Pltf Loves Bakery,

SO

Q
W

A HI) 1 ,

& Samuel Noll.)

or Ring up 119. Hit

m

DEALKKS If,'

P. 0. Box 207.

by every steamer of the Oceanic
Co.'s line.

(SUAISAKTIHW. 021y
mwnmuiatNJi

Crystal Soda forts
Mitniitactiiii'is of

Ginger Cream Scda,

Limiii Lemonade, fttintparllhi
fruit fsjiups mill Ksietici'M and

11 ?n
--JL. v

(
mndu fim li.e pine Apjile, all of which

l guaiaiileo be the bo.t.

BaSr" o uUo invlii pailieB inttndliiL'
Hai ill (.tori-f- . lor Die nile of ieid
(bliiKu and ; Inuntiiln htiiiplics,
In call on UN before going elsewhere.

Crystal Ma Worts,

P.O. Box HI17, Honolulu.

Boll Telephone, : : 298
Mutual " : : : 330

.117

Now Photograph Rooms.
OVKR Klchol'a tiore, Fort street,

iho Shooting Gallery, Pic.
lures, and views. FirBt-olus- a

work. Satisfaction guaranteed.
20 ly J.A.aONBALVES.

Provisions Feed,
EAST CORN FOllT STKliETS.

New Goods received every Paid. et Irom the Erstein Stales Europe
Fre'di Culitornlu rriduee ceiy earner. AH faithfully attended to.

Hoods, to part ol of clnuge. Ixhinil ordeis roli-cite- d

giiiiinnuid. IVst OJlice Uo 02. KiS ly

LEWIS & CO.,
ImporterH Itviilci'H

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Etc.
A nice assortment of Ciosso ell's uml Morion's English Grocui

alums hand. Aln, lino of leading American of

GOODS
ICE

is Wei

Nehvh Tiikai-Micxt- ,

epccilio lljutcrin,
Nervous NcMinilgln,

lioauache.
ulcohol or tobacco, Do.

proHulon, Softening in
canity misery,
l'roranturo

Involuntary Hpennntoi.
by

month's
on receipt, jn

order
(or v,(i

to
tho if treatment effect

Uunrauteos

.v

will lb.

ly
?U

Culi,o.
Wiil cculiuap.

ApcntH.

PASTURAGE.
FOK

CO

& Co.,

icceived

A!e,

wo hi

fc'

Wo

Porlinlts

delivered

Etc.,

Mn. Eoitou 'Whllo spontliug a few
rlnyo nt the plcnsanl scubiiln town of
Abcryslwilli, Cnrdignnshite, Wales, I
heard i fluted what seemed to ntu either
it fabulous sloiy or u mnrvellous cure.

Tlio story was that u poor snlVei er who
had not bum able to He ilown lit bed for
sh long yeuis, given up ' '"o by all Iho
Doctoii, had been speedily cured by
Mime Patent Medicine. It was ivlntcil
with the inoi u Implicit conlldcnec from
tliu clicuinslanee, ns was tnld, that the
Vicnrof Ijlnntyftyd ww familiar with
the facts, and could vouch lor the tiuth
of the report.

Having (i llltle curiosity to know how
such stories grow In travelling, 1 took
the lllieity while tit the village of
ryMvil to' call upon tlio Vicar, the. Huv.
T, i'jvatis, and to iimpilic about till
wonderful cine. Though a tolul stiun.
get' to bini, both he and his wifu most
graeiouslv ciiteitninul ine in n half
bout 'sconveisation, principally touching
tlio cas-- of Mr. Pngli, in which they
teemed lo taku a deep mid sympathetic,
interest, having been familiar with his
Mitlcrlngs, and now rejoiced in what
seemed to them a most temiirkublccure.

lie sltongly ouched Jlr. Win. Pugh's
characli'i- - as a respeclable fiiimer and
woithv of credit. I loll tliu venerable
Yii'iir"v!th n live'ier tense of the happy
lehitiou of a pas lor nnd people, feeling
that ho was one who trulv synipalhised
with nil who aie iilllictedlnutiud, body,
or estate.

On my return to Ahcijslwilh, I was
inipresbed with a desire to sec Mr. Putih,
whose leputaiion stood so high. His
fm in is called Paneoin.Miitt r, signifying
"above" the dingle," situated near the
summit of a bi'nooth lotintl hill, over,
looking n beattllful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivynianllod Church
of Uaiiddciiiul. I found Ml. l'ngli,
apiiarenlly about 'lOycars old, of midiuni
heiglit, litiher slight", withapleiininland
intelligent face. I told him I hail hcaiil
ol bis great alllietion and of his reinaik.
aide and almost miraculous tellef, and
that 1 had come to lenrn from his own
lips, what ihcic was of truth in tho ic
norts.

Ir. Push remarked that his neigh-
bors had taken u kindly and symp-
athetic inluiest in his case for many
years, but of late their Intel est had been
greatly awakened by n happy change in
his condition. WliiiLyou leport ns hav.
ing heaid abioad, said he, is substant-
ially ti lie. with one exception. I never
uiiedrstood that mj case was ever given
up us hopeless by any Physician. I
have been treated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any in Wales, but
unfortunately no of theirs
ever brought the desired lelicf.

Fifteen years ago, he said, 1 fint be-

came conscious ol a sour and derauged
stomach and lots of appetite, which the
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem,
ed to do mc no good and was often
tlnown up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a time with u hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of the tin oat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
llltle success Then came sboitness of
breath and a seme of suH'ocalion, espe-
cially night, willi clammy sweat, and I
wouid have lo get out of bed and tome-time- s

open a door or window in winter
weather to fill my lungs with the cold
air

The Vicar reinaikcd that hepiesunicd
his name had been connected with the
leport fioin bis having mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Lluiion. He Mr. Pugli was former-l- y

a lcsidenl of their palish, but amis now
living in tho parish of Lliinddeinol.

This medicine tln'y dminisleicc ,o
me nocouliiig to tho d'iiections, when to
tlicyt.siuprisu and delight no less than
my own, the fpasm reused. I became at
ease, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels weic moved as by a gentle
cathartic, and 1 felt a sense of quiet
comfort all through such as 1 had not
before icali.cd in many yeais. 1 could
walk around t he house and breathe
comfoitably in a few bonis after 1 had
taken the medicine. 1 hiiNU continued
lo take the medicine daily now for
something over two months, and 1 can
iio down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since hud a recuricrjce of
those terrible spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down and

in my whole system that I have
not tried to peri'oim any very haid out-
door labor, deeming it best to be pru-de-

lest by over.exerlion I may do my-
self injuiy before my strength is fully
restored. I feel that ipy stomach and
bowels have been and are boing thor-
oughly icuoviited and renewed by the
medicine. In fact 1 feel liko a now
man

Early in this last spring I had a still
nioro bcvcio spamr.di(! niltick, and my
family and ueighbois became alarmed,
believing that ceitainly I would notsu
vive, when n neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or hud heard of tho medi-
cine, scni to Abciystwith by the driver
of the Onmilms Post, some beven miles
distant, and feiehed a bottle of Mother
Boigol'ri Curative Syrup.

1 have been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by tho good
Vicar of Lhiiirvslyd, who with his svm- -

pathetic wife have come three miles to
shed tears of joy on my recovery.

I bade Mr. Pugh good. bye, happy that
even one at least among thousands had
found ii remedy for an iigginvatlng dis-
ease.

About six yeais ago I became so had
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to
takomy unquiet rest and dreamj sleep
bitting in an nimcliair. My alllietion
seemed lo liu working downwind into
my bowels as well as upwards ipto my
lungn and llnnui, In tho violent cough.
lug spasms which grow moie frequent,
my nbdomeii would expand and collapse
mid nt I line.-- , it would teem that 1 should
sulVocate. All this lime 1 was reduced
in strength so that J could perf'.rm no
haul labor mid my spiiiis wem conse
qiieully much depressed,

Believing this reinaikublo case of
Dyspeptic Anlima should be known to
the public, 1 beg to submit the above
facts us they are telated to me.
'J09 11 wly F. T. W.
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A MULATTO FlirtTATION.

"You go 'long' 'Porion!" "I
want to, (lriiiiiy, but I can't."
"W'yV" "Cause my feet is fnstoncil
to do yenrth, Aliss. Koso." I don'
sen mtlllii' kcopin' 'cm 'less it's
canst! day so big, you can't luf
cm," "Deal's lnussa's own shoes

I 's a wearing', anyhow, t'.tnk you;
I'mired do buckles in 'etn dis morn-i- n

and he says 'Go 'long, take
'cm ;' and den lie gibs mc dis note
to bring obcr, safe and sotin', and
tell no tatcs. I wears massa's
shoes, and everybody knows lie got
han'somo feet. No, no, Miss lioso,
'taint dal ; it's sulltin else is a fast-eni- n'

ob 'em. Can't you gess?"
'laws no course I can't. 'It's

'traction 'traction of grabity, tow'd
du lubly boln' in whoso presence 1
now rnvolbo," "Laws, Mister 'Pcri-o- u,

you uses such obbrobrious
language." "Wb'b had opnortuni-tii'- s.

Miss Kose: we aint common
folk. 'Sides, I'se 'spired by de
occasion." Spec's if you was con-wersi- n,

wid Miss July, dc likes ob
mc couldn't understand it at nil,"

and the crimson turban of the
young mulatto girl gave a coquet-
tish toss, and tho black eyes Hashed
at him a quick, sidelong look.

Now. don't go to sayin' dat,"
answered her companion, with a
Kcsturo of distress. "You knows I
ncber speakc to July 'less 1 can't
help it. Course, beiti' fcllowser-bant- s,

and eatin' to dc amc table, I
has to be pcrlito to her. But I gess
I knows who I wishes was missus'
maid, stead of dat perl niggalt."
"I wottldn' belong to nobody but
my own young missus'. She's de
bestus young lady in de hull Louisi-an- y

state. Don'r you 'tink she's
hern uandsoni?" "She's mighty
han'some for a white lady mighty
han'some, and I don't wonder young
niassa t'ink so; but' I knows who
suits my taslo better!" "Who,
now?" with the most innocent
interest. AV'y, dc lubry bein' who
waits on her, in course." "With a
Hushing brow, again the crimson
turban was tossed. "Laws, Mister'
l'crion, you is such a flatterer!"
The young colored man leaned
against the gate-pos- t, surveying her
admiringly ; her lithe, slender form,
clear, yellow complexion, and flash
ing eyes were doubtless ins ideal of
female beauty.

A MISER'S AMBITION.

New York, December 6th. The
Tribune's Boston special says:
Harvard College, it is understood,
will be about three or four hundred
thousand dollars richer by the death
on Saturday last in Boston of an
ecoenlno man, E. Price Greenleaf.
Grecnleaf was a miser and accumu-
lated his large property by tlte most
miserable mode of life. For fifty
years lie had been a resident of the
picturesque town of Quincy. He
lived the life of an anchorite, with
hundreds of thousands of dollars
behind the stout granite walls of the
Safe Deposit Company. He would
deny himself nearly all the privileges
and most of the necessities of life.

By his deatlt a remarkable family
became extinct. He was the last
remnant of union between the
Greenleaf and Price families. They
were Boston-bre- d people on both
sides of the house. Many members
of both families have lived almost
to the century mark. It is said
that Greenleaf hada great desire to
bo immortalized by Harvard, and
that this was his chief ambition in
Ijfe, When it became known a short
tjnie ago that liis (lays on cartli wore-few- ,

he expressed a desire lo have
his photograph taken. His wish
was gratified. The photograph will
accompany the bequest, and if Har-
vard follows Greenleaf's desire it is
said that tho collego will have it
copied in oil and hung upon its
walls.

BEACH RETIRES FROM SCULLING.

The London Sportsman of Octo-
ber lClhJias the following: "Mr.
Deeble authorizes the editor to
state that William Beach 1ms de-
cided finally to retire to private life.
Tho champion has beaten all the
prominent scullers of his day, and
therefore, considers ho is entitled to
rest on his laurels. His privnte
affairs now claim a large portion of
iis attention,

A cablegram represents William
Beach as saying during an amicable
meeting with Kdward Haitian, at the
Cambridge Music Hall, London,
that ho had made ill 0,000 during
his brief career as a sculler, und lie
proposed on his return to Australia
to dovoto himself to his farm, hold-
ing himself, however, in readiness
to accommodate- anyone who might
undertake- to wrest tho champion-
ship from him, on the Paramatt.
He made no formal response to
Hanlan'B oliallcngo. J. A. Gaudaur,
America's champion sculler, on his
return to New York on October 3rd,
from London, spoke very highly of
Beach, personally, and as an oars-
man. At the conclusion of tho raco
between the two for tho champion-
ship of tho world, Beach shook
Gaudaur by the hand and said,
"You tiro tho best man I over met
In my life." Aucklaud Weekly
Nowb".

The word "talltli, for height
nnncars in Mrs. Harriet Prescott

J SJiofford's story in Harper's,
(
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LOOK OUT
-F- OR

ANNOUNCEMENT
OF

C. J. FISHEL'S
HOLIDAY SALE!

Inter-Is- M S. I. Co.,

Tlie JESest DR.on.te
to tho WorldTtenowncd

Volcano of Kilauea
The new aud staunch

Steamer W. C. Hall
Leaves Honolulu at 10 o'clock a.m. on

iuuay, December 17th.

Tho steamer passes along the entire
coast of the leeward side of Hawaii, af.
fording tourists a panorama of charm-
ing scenery, and will stop at Kcaluke-ku- a

Bay, where sufficient time is allow,
wl to visit ihe Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by this route reach Punaluu
at 5 o'clock on the day after leaving
Honolulu, being only one night on the
vessel, making the entire passage in
smooth water. At Punaluu there is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

aud from there tourists will be conveyed
by railroad lo Pabalu, thence by stage
coach to Half.way House, where horses
and guides will be in attendance to con-
vey them to the Volcano.

Tourists will have two nights and one
whole day at tlio Volcano house.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes all expenses.

Apply to HAHItY ARMITAQB,
Agent, nt Williams' Photograph Gallery,
Fort street, or at tho office of tho 1. 1, 8.
N. Co., Esplanade. fifiO Cm

JT. H03P3P &c OO.
74 King Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
klndaof

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All (dnds ol Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Halls or Putties in small or largo

891 quantities. ly.

JT. DE3C. SOPER,
(Succossor to J. M. Oat, Jr. U Co,)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gazelle Block, Merchant
Btroel

JSTTlio English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

Tho Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on bond for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal
aud a general assortment of

415 Bar Iron. ly

N,x " '.J.W"r i.imi.w awwamwnwiiwimwumiiwi nirj.iiiiiiiifiinitCTBCTm lS

CHRISTMAS CARDS

And a choice assortment of

Toys! Toys! Toys!
.Tint icceived ex "Zealandia," at

J. T. Waterhouse's
FORT ST. STORE.

87 2 w

Having now passed into tho hands
of responsible parties is prepared at
short notice to do nil Washing in a Su-

perior Manner. A considerable

REDUCTIOIV
has been made from tho scale of

former rales, and

Satisfaction is Guaranteed to All

Who will favor the Establishment
with a trial. CO

&

.WTHi f Mifl

mrrmlMi
DBAYMJHK.

LL ordors for Cartage promptly at-x-

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit tit lowest pi Ices.

Office, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
982 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.

II. M, 11ENS0N. a. W. SMITH.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Manufacturing and Dispensing
Pharmacists,

118 & 110 Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

Depot for Bocricke & Bchreck's

HOMCEPATHIC MEDICINES,

Hicksecker's rorfumes and Toilet
l.equtsltcs, 021y

TO LET,
well known Old Corner

1'reiulHeM. Apply at tho HEA.
YEK SALOON. ' 07 U

Engelbrecht's
--BM-pim

ESESEESW &cigar:
LEADS THEM ALL!

Your wivos and chlldron will rejoice,
Having found Iho Sampler Cigar your choice

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.,'
21 First Street, S. P. 81)

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur- -

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES

C, E. FRASHER,

DKAI-E- n IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Liverniore Hay,

- Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal,

Oats, Bran.

Order loft at Ofllcc, with K. F. Bur-gct- s,

fc'4 King Street, will be promptly
attended to. 09iy

S. M. CARTER,
llns on hand for sale, In quantities

to tub :

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,

Charcoal.

Harfl and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manienie Hay,

California Hay,
Bran, Oats,

Barley, Corn,

Cracked Conr,

Wheat, etc.
Orders are hereby solicited and will

bo delivered at any locality within the
city limits.
3Vo. S KTNCJ STREET.

Itotli Telephones, 187. 64

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zealandia,

NOW READY
AT- -

J.T.Waterhouse's
70J Queen & Fort Street Stores. tf

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
with .

Fist

ir. IIACKPELD & Co.
tf 2

PAINTING !

Having Fccuicd tliu Services or

Geo, C. Stratemeyer
wo tiro prepared to cxecuto all

orders in

House oi-- i&n
JPainting'.

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

00 tf

VAN'S iBOAT BTJILlMNGryR SHOP, "car o wicns" j.ij,
03

4
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